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HTHE Big Celebration is, almost t upon us. You

' 'are going to buy a Suit, a Straw ; Hat or a
'

Panama before the 20th. : - , ,
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DO IT
You "vvill have no trouble in making a selection if
youll come and take a iook at our mammoth stock
of Men's FashiOTaUe AppareL ;. ,W stlling.iots
of Straws and Panamas, but still we; have an un

Bp. MELLON QOMPRNY eoTjmRs
's'drMail ; Orders Receive Prompt TUtentionpfgC

flimi Kiw'ltiUMia rr a Peculiar Vart
. tty of Australian Cotton llecelved

tiM en WaoLH "Silk." and
AJpao Kantples !' JCahtblted

. In Atdievllle Tlia weea.
Mr, AVIUtain WhltUm. Jr'te tHr

"olnt nf three SBerlmens Of the Cart'
4oiiica cotton which variety of staple

. U attracting : - eo much attention
among the English and Continental
spinner.. The samples In question
came direct from Queensland. Ana.

' trail, and were accompanied by
three small packagee of eeed. Theee
mil Af which there are aeveral

hundred In' each oaekage, will be
' ". neat to the Agricultural and Mechantl ammmm sf UUulDDl. Louts)

iu ud Texaa. . for experimental
;purposes,

. Tha ao-call- ed "Caravonlca" la
trM cotton. Dr. Thomatla, a noted
English- - eapert, la lie originator,

c JTour rears ago. ha foresaw the need
.' of a new source of tha cotton supply

to English splnnere and he aet him
self to work at once on hta estate

' at Cairns. Queensland. He collected
i acores of varieties of eeed from all

.. narts ef the world and then'began to
aalect and eliminate those unsulted to
tha soli and climatic conditions of

" Australia. After many experiments.
:'lia chose two varieties, both of the

i ' Sat t.und family, one from tha
.boundary between Peru and lira ill
and the other from Mexico. He

' croased those by hydrldlaatlon and
obtained successfully all the points
and reaulU he required and expected
Tha new variety of evolved cotton

osseaapa a very long, regular strong
' flora of decided wooly appearance
' and feel. So much so that It has
3 bean liven the name "wool cotton.'

Having reached this stare In his ex- -

perlmenta. Dr. Thomatls began plant
ing Wis new couon, ine v.arsvum- -

' ca.H Very soon his discovery began
to be noised abroad and many cot- -

ton aasortatlons In England and nn
. tha continent went tholr repre

- aentatlvea there to investigate
tba new variety. The Minister of

. Agriculture of France pronounced It
a valuable surmtltate for wool."

Tha Associated Cotton Hplnners of
Italy. Hungary and Germany, declar
el It "better than tha beat of Ameri
can cotton," and would uy all that

" could be grown at double the current
. price.

The Caravonlca cotton trees grow
to the also of the ordinary peach tret

i in two yearn. Thev then begin to
bear their fruit. The bolls are fully

' four tlmea the slse of the ordinary
v specimens, and weigh 70 to the

neons.
. , Tha proportion of thd lint to the

need ranges from 40 to 60 per cent.
a remarkable showing. Dr. Thomatla
believea that this may be Increased

' ta 10 per cent, and (0 per cent, and
aven. In time, to a seedless variety,
'similar to the orange. The cotton
trees when fully developed bear from
100 to 100 bolls each. With 00

. trees to tha acre one can very easily
, compute the yield.

Tha Caravonlca cotton Is now sold
on tha Liverpool market at from 20
to 10 cents per pound.

The "wool" variety Is not lha only
new type which Ir. Thomatla ha
originated. Hy crossing the Cara-
vonlca with- - the Peruvian "kidney"
variety, he has evolved a new hybrid.
fibre la finer and silkier than the
other, and haa been denominated

Bilk" cotton lo differentiate It from
tha "wool" variety. This grade com-- .
mands 40 rents a pound and Is large-
ly used by the French, Italian, and
Belgian firms In the manufacture of
fancy goods, sateens, etc. There Is
yet another type which has been re-
cently discovered to which the name
of "alpaca" haa been given, owing
to Its similarity to that article of

'goods.
Tha samples In Mr. V hi nam's on

are exceedingly interesting.
Ha has specimens of the bolls, tha
seeds, aod tha lint, all of which ara
worthy of inspection by American
grower. These specimens were ob- -
talned for exhibition at the annual
convention of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association wblcb
meets In Aahevllle .this week.

i
SPECIAL RUXDAV MLHIO.

Programme at Tryon Street sIciImmI- -
1st Clnm-t- i this Kvroing.

The choir of Tryon Street Meth-
odist church will render a special pro-
gramme of music at the service to-
night Mr. Harry Anbury, flute, and
Mr. Wilson, cornet, will assist The
following Is the programme:

Prelude, "Herenade" Tltt; Messrs.
A bury and Wilson.

Anthem, "Come Let L'a Join Our
Qieerful Hongs' Churchill.

Offertory, "Cantablle" Dubois.
Quartette. "Home Klessed Day"

Nevln; Meadsmcs Msrtln and Jones,
Messrs. Hughes and Watson.

Iuet, "Jesus the Very Thought of
Thee' Brewer; Mrs. Marlln and Mr.
liuyck.

Post lode, "(Irand Offertory" Wely.
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Mnch Interest in nig Moral rarado
Ihe unman Hag A tin Pyi

i tecnlo Display, At-coi- Milled by a
" Mhr Itnlltwm - - Aaowialon! Bonaa
tine drilling by National TroofMs. .

The kala spirit haa begun to take
possession of the, people of the city.
The decoratore are dressing the Queen
City In gay attire and all arrange
menta for the big: celebration of the
20th are being completed. The sub
commlttt-e- a havlng'ln charge the va
rious details and departments of the
celebration havo. t. worked, faithfully
and practically everything ta In read

Much Interest la being taken In the
floral parade. A large number u of
ladles have already signified their on

of entering and many of them
are now having artificial flowera
made by' a ladles church committee
which la doing all of thla kind of
work It can geL Gentlemen are also
going In the parade and In most cases
will have a lady with them. Thla la
a nice Idea and very . popular. In
some cases both artificial and natural
flowers will be used and a few are
going to do all their decorating with
natural flowera The three big prlsea
of 175, ISO, and 2S are Interesting
many.

The human flag will be a unique
feature. The big stand at the corner
of Tryon and Hecond streets will be
entirely filled with children so ar-
ranged and dressed to represent a
United States flag. The human flag
will be on Tuesday only. At other
tlmea during the week thla stand will
be occupied In front by the famous
Marina Hand In open air concerts.
The tiers of seats In tha rear will be
sold at amatl cost to persona desiring
aesti during the Marine Band con-
certs. Due notice will be given In a
few day a as to the times of these
concerts. Thla stand will be sold at

small cost for the parades other
than Tuenday. - Alt parades wlH pass
the stsnd. The Veterans drill will be
n front of It and the firemen's exhi

bition drill will also be in front of It.
The Red Men's big night parade will
also go by It.

The fire worka will afford a big ,
pyrotenic display, accompanied by '

the night balloon ascension with red
Are. The time and place of thla
event la 0 o'clock Wednesday night
at the fair grounds.

The Third Krgtment Band, of IU- -
elgh which will be here during the
elebration will be a decided attrac

tion aa it la one of the beat bands In
the Bouth. It is clothed In the full
dress uniform of an Infantry band.

The cavalry drill which will be giv
en each afternoon : at 4 o'clock, la
an exhibition of dare-dev- il bare back
riding vaulting and Jumping by a
troop of 66 men. It la railed "mon-
key drill" In the army and is the
moat daring exhibition of riding done
in the world.

The infantry and marines will also
give a drill that will open the eyes
of those not familiar with army
Hork.

IN TIIK CITY COlltT.
Two WIiim HikmI 110 Kach for

ApiM'aiimc in Court Drunk While
Ilcsta urn nt Keeper tilirn Two SO-H- ay

Sciiu-ncew- .

J. C. Gorman, a white man whto
runs s restaurant on Kast Trade
street, waa arraigned In the city po
lice court yesterday morning on two
hargea: being drunk and disorderly
nd using profane language on the

street, (lorman'a conduct had been
unseemly, even for an East Trade
street restaurant. Recorder Khan-nonhou- se

sentenced the defendant to a
erm of 10 daya on the roads In

either case, making a total of to daya,
Gorman appealed and waa required to
give two appeal bonds of 1100 each.

J. V. and C. H. Muills. two whit
men of the county who had been
summoned aa witnesses afcalnat Cull
Griffin, an alleged colored llger, ap-
peared In the court room in a drunk-
en condition. Their condition waa
pretty good evidence nf the fact that

blind tiger had been operating, but
the recorder decided that It waa not
competent and he fined the men 110
each for contempt nf court. It la asafe to presume that the men will be

ble to walk atratght tlio next time
they appear In court.

Tom Kills, an nbony-hue- d cltlxen
who had Imbibed too freely, was fined
IS and tha costs.

The H urea ii of Information.
Mr. T. A. Adama, who will have

huricn of the bureau of Information
nder the auspices of the Greater
harlotte Club, announced yesterday

hat the bureau would be open In tha
fnce of th mayor, In the city hall.

from II o'clock In the morning to 4
n the urtcrnoon every lny this week
ntll Friday. From Friday until gala
eek Is passed the bureau will be
ept oprn from 8:20 In the morning
ntll 12 at night.

MIm Alice llaird In the licad.
Much Interest Is being manifested

n the 'diamond ring contest" aa the
following wore will sbnn. This hand- -

imn ring Is offered by the Charlotte
ouncil I'nlted Comiiuri'lal Travelers

to that young lady receiving th larg- -
st nnmlMT of votes lieforn the even

ing of the 21th In!. Die more fol-lo- a
:

Miss Alice Halrd. 5.M0; M Vash-t- l
Keys. I. tin; Miss Murssret Tatum,

1.440; Mlsa Margie rtsborne, I'M. Miss
Mildred Klnlavaon. in

KOItTCNATK MIKHOrrtlANH
" lien I was s druaaisl si Livonia,

Mo, writes T. J. li . now of Grays-- ,
Milk Mil, "three of my rixtom-r- t were '

cured nf rnnainnpllon bv
Pr Kins s Jew insenvery, snd sre ell
ur.,1 . ..in. I . i.Am v fir,, v i - '
nell ins property and mov lu Arianna,
but after using New ln.pon.ty a short
lim" lie innna ir nnnrcrsnry in qo so.
I rranrd I. Klna's Nsw Discovery as
the nnwl wonderful medicine In ,il.etire." Hurost Cnugh and Cold eurs and
Tlirrmt mid l.ting healer (lusrsnteed by
It. II Jonlnn Co. Iirusglits. 6V, and

l. Trial Iwttla free.

' If you need an odd Dreeaer or Chiffonier to make Torn bed room forn Idlings complete,
why not come In and talk thla matter over with McCoY?

.. We are prepared to supply your wants at a very low price, quality considered, and win
be pleased to ahow you our. well selected line of BIrd'a Eye Maple, t'arly 'Birch, Mahogany,
or Oak Dreaaera and Chiffonier. .

lice our handanme little Princess Dresser In Mahogany or BIrd'a Eye Maple for $17.56
worth 820.00. . . .

.

, Special attention la called to our Mahogany and Tuna Mahogany Suits, on second floor. .
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. j.

SOUTH TRYON ST. W. D M c C 0 Ye U SltlTrt TRYOli ST.

It, a Anderson, of Gattcnia. ; will
preach the baccalaureate aermoh to
the graduating class of ih) Presby
terian uonege in me auauonum. aii
the Preabyterlan congregations of tba
city wlU unite In thla service, A
cordial lnvltajion extended te all
to attend. .,;:,. - v. - ' "') v

' Rev. JPIata T. Durham will preath
the baccalaureate sermon to the
members ' of the graduating clase of
the Charlotte graded school, at
Trinity Methedlst church his morn
ing at 11 actoofc.,!-.- s'--

Rev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin v will
preach the commencement sermon to
the graduating class of the Charlotte
University School at 11 o'clock thla
morning In the Second - Prftbytertan
cnurcn. ,,. ..i

Mr. Charles h, Boynton to Bpcak. '

Mr. Charles ' Luther BoMon, of
New Tork city, will be the speaker at
the meeting for men which la to be
held at. the. Toung Men'e Christian
Association this afternoon at
o'clock, , - y ,

Mr, Boynton will go to China as
the representative of the local as-
sociation, and every member Is urged
to attend the service. All men are
most cordially Invited, whether mem-
bers of the Young Men's Christian
Association br not.

, tt r
Ther Lying Bear.

"The cotton bear." said Col. Peg
Leg Graham to a number of friends
yesterday, "will get by thla frost all
right. Tou can't lose the bear.
He will argue like thla: 'Well, that
frost waa not bo bad after all It
wtlUhln the cotton and kill the grass.
Just the thing the farmer would do
hlmKeir. No, no. the cotton nlant- -
er will be benefitted by It, aa labor la
so scarce.

$50,000 HUE AT 8AX)IU.
hanli and Blind Factory on liraFreight Care Destroyed and Depot

Damaged.
Special to The Observer.

Hanford. May If. The Banford
Hash at Blind Co.. one of the oldest
and largest establishments here, waa
destroyed completely by fire thla af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. The origin of
the nre la not known. It originated
in shavlnga at the rear of the bulld- -l
Ing which, being a wooden structure,
was consumed quickly. The entire
plant waa destroyed except 17,000
worth ef lumber, The lose In estlmat
ed at $26,000 or 110,000, with no In
suranre.

The Southern and Coast Line
freight depot caught Are but waa
saved bv the good work of the Are
men. Five box cars were burned
One was loaded with cotton, one with
shingles and three with merchandise,
The loss to the railroad Is estimated
at $2,000 to $2,000. This la a big lo
to Sanford. the Sash A Blind Co. be
Ing the biggest concern here, employ-
ing 2& to 40 workmen. The loss la
estimated at .160.000.

A CITY OF A MILLION

Gil RAT PnOGRFSH SHOWN BY
MILLION POPI LATION CLUB.

There haa been a continued growth
shown in many lines manufactured
In Ht. Iouls since the close
of the World s Fair, and a won'
derful Interest Is now man!
tested by all the business Interests
looking to an Increased population.
A plan of advertising has recently
been approved that will make the
City's population One. Million In a
very abort time not by, bringing lato
ttie.clly. new enterprises and 'new
manufacturing industries, but by in
creasing the consumption of St.
luls made articles. If the demand
for such products as are now manu
fsctured In the City la Increased,
enough new labor will be necessary
to quickly make St Loula a City, of

Million souls.
That - the demand for St. Loula

made gooda ran be Increased la beat
evidenced by an Illustration. Take
for Instance the Roberts. Johnson A
Rsnd Shoe Co.. who have established
Six large Shoe factories in the last
five yeara, and employ about Five
Thousand people. Thla firm Is only
Klght yeara old. and by making good
snoea ana using the newspspera
freely to acquaint the people aa to
me quality or their product, have
built a business which now aggragatea
Right Million Dotlara annually, and
their gain In shipments over Isst year
is over ne Minion six Hundred
Thousand Dollars. This achievement
snows plainly what haa been done
with Star Hraml Bhoea, and what one
firm has done to add to the growth
and advertisement of St. Iiuls aa a
shot market, and what they 1iave
done on shoes can be done In other
lines manufactured In St. Loula.

The Million Club have taken up
mm msuer in a Duainese-iik- e manner,
and wonderful resulta are sure tocome from their effort.

FOR SALE
1.500 seres of 2nd growth chestnut

timber. 6 miles west of Oil Fort, OB
So. ItV. Price 11 Hit nmr A l

A'000. aciea near shove. 1 l.l'tn. of
" Mrgln timber, aa above.r,r per sere. Also 400 acres

adjoining. Same description andr,rl,.j II u .
' ' v

Ior "fhern buyersr"rm, mineral and, lumber lands.
N. L Simmonds & Co,,

Ileal Katate Brokers,
PcNitornce Hog tit, - 4

tliarloite, N. C.
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broken stock and can fit
"

Remember this

Mellon's

"ie N "A ;v .v ,'. i w Vt " - '

If we were all Apollos
and had just the per-
fect proportions for our
chest measure, the
clothing' business
would be a cinch. But
nature mixes things up
a bit. "Regulars".
(ncar-Ap- ol 1 os),
? Stouts," . "Longs, "

. Shorts" and " Short
Stouts ? will each find
here Clothing proiw-tione- d

, to meet their
requirenients, all over.
We ' have these five
sizes for every chest
measure,

Tate Clothing
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' Cuattottev H. May 10,
MB. C IL M1LMOTII, J Ianagcr,
' Stlcir Mnalo House, City.''

Pear Slri X have been using '

6TIEFP Piano in my home for four
rara, and am 'well plcaaeit with my

purchase, '
k

The piano haa a very aweet tone.
and IU action la eey. and t don't aee
how- - tha tnatrument could , be, tm
proved, oa'. '.''. ' , V

Yoair claim,1 "CTIEFFS ARB THE
BEST,?. Is in ray opinion a 'just one.

Youn truly,
V'"'-'- ''C M. C4.R80X. S

.: Sonthen Wareroorat

, 8 ea Trada Street,

CILRLOTTE ..... y, J. ;

C IL WILMOTH, Mgr ,

West Trade Street.

BUY A
'

VICTOR

TALKING

MACHINE

Easy payments by
month or week if

. you prefer.

Stone aBarringer Co.

VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS, ,

Specked

And Streaked ;

While-hangin- g en tha Inete!' ''dry.'
HOME WASHED CLOTHES

are certainly not a success la
any sense of the word. Those
done by the washerwoman are
not clean, not glren sanitary
treatment, and they seldom
look as white and nice aa they
should, owing to the fact .that
thorough rinsing Is Impossible
for lack of time, facilities and
water.

Our "noroil DRY PLAN"
saves lota of time, bother and
worry, It la cheaper, easier
and more satisfactory.

' ' ,

Model Steam Laundry

La Marguerite Shop

Our Midsummer Modela are
arriving dally Rata ; of all
kinds x(ultely dainty crea-

tions for summer gown a. and
new Ideal for traveling.

Tortoise shell Barettia and .

Comba or all kind, elad new
davlcea for Improving , the fig
ure. . ""IV 1 ;:.,',

La

211 North Tryon

YOUR

Ancmo;j
'Y'r-'-'V' :

is called to our line
. of . 1 WASTE, BAS-:- l:

KETS,othK:ire
and wictcerv ,! Also

5? WIRE,SHWICKER
and WOODEN and

, TAR-BOAR- D,

.DESK TRAYS. You
,

; V need them, we need
:V your ; business.

Ilotistcn, Dixci & Co.

Books, ... Sutlonery ; and s Art

GvE T TING: A KIT

Tba towry Cotton Chopper Corning.
' Mr. M. P. I.lpe. of Mint Hill', has

received a letter from Mr. O. A. Iiw-'- "
ry. Of Kast Boston. Mass., stating that

V'the choplng apparatus to be attached
'to tha cotton picker would be shipped

- Charlotte from the factory wlthip
tha next threa weeks. Mr. I,lpe had
Charge of the U.sry cotton pliker
near tha city last fnti. He win also

V have charas uf the m hino this
.spring. Mr. Iry lll visit Char-- i

lotte within a few weeks to Inspect
; 'the work of the pl ker ami chopper.
. H statea that th chopper has a ca-

pacity, with five biys. of from 20 to
. . SI acres per day. and that It will chop

- to a stand.

The Lon -

ftavc a Ui7UUis.-ERIN- G

Piano in:

I EBAR "the world's-bes- t

,. y ; Itewerred Nata on Kale
Tlckela for reserved scats in tim

fTand stand at Hie fair grounds for
.. the United States csalry drill snd

t Marina Band Concert, hnve hi'i-- put
on, aale at Jordan's drug store, u,e

' , Central and Huford Hotel ilgsr
'...stand and at the drug store of

'
, R. Mayer A Co. The seala will sell

,' fo. 60 centa, children 26 cents.
to the grounds will be free.

"". The ;tlckete are pot on sate thus
, early to avoid a rush at the last mln- -'

', vte.. The box seats tin Im. had bv
' applying to Mr. J. W. Wadaworih or

,' Mr, W. S. Dorr.

'. Wr. Cbarlca IVk-- (ieta Hne ll(loii
Mf. Charles Price, who haa been

. connected with the Charlotte Steam
. Laundry, haa resigned to accept the

.' position of superintendent nf the
Oration Seem Lundry, at Grafton,

..Viz Mr. Price will resume the duties
ef ' tile new position at onco. Mrs.
price will remain In the city fi.r a
few weeke and wilt thon Join her
husband at their new home. Mr.
Price la a clever gentleman and he- know tha- - laundry business.

,V Local Cot to Figure.
The recelpta of cotton at the local

, platform continue pretty steady. Dur-
ing tha last week til bales were mar-- k

ted, agalnat tit fototha correspond-
ing week of last year, The recelpta

' at the city platform' yesterday were
4 4 bales and the beet price paid for
the staple waa 11.76 cants a pound.
Tba recelpta for -- the corresponding
date of last year, when the price waa
J.; centa, were 14 balsa .. ,

iitsf dievowricht that has yet been attained

tOn&j
SkMiScc: ffiBauSEulGr

HESTS
All sizes, from the small
shirt-wai- st size to the full
size box couch just the
thing you have been want-
ing, at a moderate price

Z - See them, at . v V

home is to own

in Piano building,

iwhtcli r.we "are '"d

Orfians.

howdisjjlayihg in

Many other tmemakes hanolea by use..v.:;;:;,

IPao'llier-Caii'dlinie- ir

Furniture, Carpets, Pianos andFURNITURE QO.
Vh.n the hahy talks it Is time te give

jToLi-ieC- s KoMy Mountain Tea, It'n
1, jrrseat baby moitlelna known IS lov-- r

n n mi tier. ' It ma ties thent eat, si sea
i grow, a eaats, T" or TehUia... ',

ft. at, Jordan A Co.


